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.1 I’1,, an operating division of Caltcch, is rcsponsib]c for tbc deep space exploration using spacecraft and
‘1’clcl{obotic technologies. Since all its missions arc onc of’ a kind and hardwaw dcpcndcnt, the N] IIt
rcquircmcnts arc significantly nmrc stringent than the ones for acrospacc cxmvcntional needs. liurtbcr,
the test stmctutcs can be complex (in geometry and material construction) ad can bc bcyoml the
inspection capability of the standard NI)li techniques. ‘1’hc llll~lti(lisci]>lillary tcchmlogics that have been
dcvclopcd at 11’1., particularly tbe ones that were dcvclopccl for tb exploration of Mars, cap $nd
f
applications to a wide variety of Nl )]! applications. A review will ~;{’cn of tbc rcccnt-of tht! 11’1, N] l] i
4
activity and it will included scvcra] short Vi(ieos.
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1 IJ. }’oscph }Ia}-(:ohcn is the N] )] L & Advanced Actuators l’rincipal lnvcst igator at lhc let l’repulsion
1 ,aboratory. IM. }lar-Cohen rcccivccl his Ph. 1). in 19’79 from tbc 1 lcbrcw University at .lcrmalcm in
]sracl. 1 IC has more than 25 years cxpcricncc in NI)I;, sensors and c]cctroaciivc materials tcchno]ogics
including his positions at the lsracl Aircraft industry, Air l~orcc Materials J ,aboralory and Mc] )onnd]
1 )ouglas Corporation. Dr. Bar-(;ohcn has been a pioneer in developing ncw cxpcrimcntal tcclmiqucs for
composite materials including tbc leaky 1,amb waves and the polar backscattcring. (hmcntly, hc is
developing ultrasonic mctbods of measuring the elastic properties of composites, clcctroactivc po]ymcrs
for nmsclc actuators, space-worthy high-torque piczoclcctric motors, picmclcctrjc pumps, ultrasonic
tcchniql]cs for medical applications and hc is invo]vcd in tbc NASA efforts to form NASA wide M&l’
Standards. I IC is tbc author of more than 120 publications, made numerous presentation at national ancl
international symposia and holds many patents. lh. 13ar-CohcH is an A(ljunct l’rofcssor at tbc
l)cpartmcnt of the Mechanical ad Acrospacc linginccring, 1)(:1 ,A, the I klitor of the NASA Nl)ll
Working Group (NNWG) ad the lhncritus Chair of NNWG.

